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New Chinese Speakers

Foreign Languages Fade in Class — Except Chinese

Brendan Hoffman for The New York Times

The Yu Ying charter school has recruited five native Chinese speakers living in the United States to teach their classes.
More Photos >

By SAM DILLON
Published: January 20, 2010

WASHINGTON — Thousands of public schools stopped teaching

foreign languages in the last decade, according to a government-

financed survey — dismal news for a nation that needs more

linguists to conduct its global business and diplomacy.

But another contrary trend has

educators and policy makers abuzz: a

rush by schools in all parts of America

to offer instruction in Chinese.

Some schools are paying for Chinese

classes on their own, but hundreds are getting some help.

The Chinese government is sending teachers from China

to schools all over the world — and paying part of their

salaries.

At a time of tight budgets, many American schools are

finding that offer too good to refuse.
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Growth in Chinese Language

Courses

Related
Room for Debate: The Chinese

Language, Ever Evolving
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Brendan Hoffman for The New York Times

A second-grade class at the Yu Ying
charter school in Washington, where
instruction in all  subjects alternates
daily between English and Chinese.
More Photos »
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Experts attribute the surge in Chinese
language classes to parents’ belief
that fluency can open opportunities
down the road. More Photos >

In Massillon, Ohio, south of Cleveland, Jackson High

School started its Chinese program in the fall of 2007

with 20 students and now has 80, said Parthena Draggett,

who directs Jackson’s world languages department.

“We were able to get a free Chinese teacher,” she said. “I’d

like to start a Spanish program for elementary children,

but we can’t get a free Spanish teacher.”

(Jackson’s Chinese teacher is not free; the Chinese

government pays part of his compensation, with the

district paying the rest.)

No one keeps an exact count, but rough calculations based

on the government’s survey suggest that perhaps 1,600

American public and private schools are teaching Chinese,

up from 300 or so a decade ago. And the numbers are

growing exponentially.

Among America’s approximately 27,500 middle and high

schools offering at least one foreign language, the

proportion offering Chinese rose to 4 percent, from 1

percent, from 1997 to 2008, according to the survey,

which was done by the Center for Applied Linguistics, a

research group in Washington, and paid for by the federal

Education Department.

“It’s really changing the language education landscape of

this country,” said Nancy C. Rhodes, a director at the

center and co-author of the survey.

Other indicators point to the same trend. The number of

students taking the Advanced Placement test in Chinese,

introduced in 2007, has grown so fast that it is likely to

pass German this year as the third most-tested A.P.

language, after Spanish and French, said Trevor Packer, a vice president at the College

Board.

“We’ve all been surprised that in such a short time Chinese would grow to surpass A.P.

German,” Mr. Packer said.

A decade ago, most of the schools with Chinese programs were on the East and West

Coasts. But in recent years, many schools have started Chinese programs in heartland

states, including Ohio and Illinois in the Midwest, Texas and Georgia in the South, and

Colorado and Utah in the Rocky Mountain West.

“The mushrooming of interest we’re seeing now is not in the heritage communities, but

in places that don’t have significant Chinese populations,” said Chris Livaccari, an

associate director at the Asia Society.

America has had the study of a foreign language grow before, only to see the bubble

burst. Many schools began teaching Japanese in the 1980s, after Japan emerged as an

economic rival. But thousands have dropped the language, the survey found.

Japanese is not the only language that has declined. Thousands of schools that offered

French, German or Russian have stopped teaching those languages, too, the survey

found.
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found.

To prepare the survey, the Center for Applied Linguistics sent a questionnaire to 5,000

American schools, and followed up with phone calls to 3,200 schools, getting a 76

percent response rate.

The results, released last year, confirmed that Spanish was taught almost universally.

The survey found that 88 percent of elementary schools and 93 percent of middle and

high schools with language programs offered Spanish in 2008.

The overall decline in language instruction was mostly due to its abrupt decline in public

elementary and middle schools; the number of private schools and public high schools

offering at least one language remained stable from 1997 to 2008.

The survey said that a third of schools reported that the federal No Child Left Behind

law, which since 2001 has required public schools to test students in math and English,

had drawn resources from foreign languages.

Experts said several factors were fueling the surge in Chinese. Parents, students and

educators recognize China’s emergence as an important country and believe that fluency

in its language can open opportunities.

Also stoking the interest has been a joint program by the College Board and Hanban, a

language council affiliated with the Chinese Education Ministry, that since 2006 has sent

hundreds of American school superintendents and other educators to visit schools in

China, with travel costs subsidized by Hanban. Many have started Chinese programs

upon their return.

Since 2006, Hanban and the College Board have also sent more than 325 volunteer

Chinese “guest teachers” to work in American schools with fledgling programs and

paying $13,000 to subsidize each teacher’s salary for a year. Teachers can then renew for

up to three more years.

The State Department has paid for a smaller program — the Teachers of Critical

Languages Program — to bring Chinese teachers to schools here, with each staying for a

year.

In the first two years of its Chinese program, the Jackson District in Ohio said it had

provided its guest teacher housing, a car and gasoline, health insurance and other

support worth about $26,000. This year, the district is paying a more experienced

Chinese guest teacher $49,910 in salary and other support, in addition to the $13,000 in

travel expenses he receives from Hanban, bringing his compensation into rough parity

with Ohio teachers.

Ms. Draggett visited China recently with a Hanban-financed delegation of 400 American

educators from 39 states, and she came back energized about Jackson’s Chinese

program, she said.

“Chinese is really taking root,” she said. Starting this fall, Jackson High will begin

phasing out its German program, she said.

Founders of the Yu Ying charter school in Washington, where all classes for 200

students in prekindergarten through second grade are taught in Chinese and English on

alternate days, did not start with a guest teacher when it opened in the fall of 2008.

“That’s great for many schools, but we want our teachers to stay,” said Mary Shaffner,

the school’s executive director.

http://topics.nytimes.com/top/reference/timestopics/subjects/n/no_child_left_behind_act/index.html?inline=nyt-classifier
http://english.hanban.edu.cn/hbsm.php
http://www.washingtonyuying.org/
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the school’s executive director.

Instead, Yu Ying recruited five native Chinese speakers living in the United States by

advertising on the Internet. One is Wang Jue, who immigrated to the United States in

2001 and graduated from the University of Maryland.

After just four months, her prekindergarten students can already say phrases like “I want

lunch” and “I’m angry” in Chinese, Ms. Wang said.
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Chinese instruction thrives in U.S.
Foreign language l
Emerging China sends
tcachers to schools
around the world

By SAM OTLLON

U SIIINGTON lhoLNards
of pLrblic schools stopped teach
iDg fb.eign languages in rhe pasr
decacl€, according to a govern
nent-linanced sLrrvev - dis
lnalneivstoranationrhatnccd5
more linguists ro conduct its
global bLrsh€ss dnd diplomacy.

BLlt anoth€r contlarv t.end
has educators aDd poli.ynak-
-"rs abLzz: a rush bv Il.S. schools
!o ofier instrucbo; in chnese.

Sorne schools arc Davinc lor
Chinesc classes on thei ;\ ;but
huncheds arc getring help. The
Chnresc governrnenr is sending
teacbers hom China ro schools
all over the ilorld and Davhe
part of thei. satflries.

r\r a rimc of tight budgets,
nrdnyAInencalschools are fi nd
ing lhe offertoo good to refLrse.

In X,lassillon, Ohio, sourh ol
Clevelard, jackson High School
srarted its chinese prosram in
rhe fal of2007rvi$r0 siudenrs
a]rd nor{ has 80, said Pa(hena
Draggelt, ivho dir€cls Jacksons
\.rorld talguag€s departuenr-

' Ure $rerc abl€ to get a fiee Chi
nese tcacher" she sard ' I A likc to
siart a Spanish program for et
erncntan chiklren, but Nc ffIr
g€t a hee Spanish reacher. '

{lacksonl Chinesc reacher is
not ireej the Chincse govefn,
m€nr ptrvs paJt ofhis co rpen-
salion, r.irh rhe districl paying

No onekeeps au cxact counr,
lrut rough calcuiariors based on
th€ governrr€nrl survey sug
gest that perhnps 1,600 tuneri

BRLNDAN HOFILlAN/NElI YOFK T M
A student concentrates tn a prektnderqarten ctass last month at
the Yu Yinq charter schoot In Washinqton, D.C., where instrucflon
in allsublects atternates daity between Enqtish and Chtnese.

In Orsgon
n Oregon,l0 high schools of

' iercldssesin [4andarin Ch -
nese inc uding Cleve.nd Hiqh in
Portdnd, which serves ds thecap
sione in a kindergarten through
sen 0f-yeaf Mandarin imrnersion
proqram ihai beqins at Wood-
siock Eemenidry. Demand to en
rcrrne prograrn has qrown so
muclr that, beginning with toddy s
third-qr.ders, 60 studenis. yeaf
dre admitted to the pragram ds

The oldest studenh in Pori-
ands Mdndain irnmersion pro-
qram arelunrors.nd sophomores
in hiqh schoo, and manyoi ihem
ndve reached advanced or nedr
ddvdnced si.t!s ona ndtiofa
pfoflciency scd e, mean!fg they
can speak connected pardq|aphs
n Mdndadn and can tdlkdbout a.
ademic subjech in the tangu.qe.

The othef h gh schooh dre
Lake Oswego, Tua atin, South-
ndqe n Beavefton, The lnterna-
Uona H gh ol Beavertor, Fmnktin
in Por iand,5!rnnr t  I  Bend, Ee
tdcada aid The Dales. Studenh
c.n takethecldss onlin€ throLrgh
Clackam.s Web Acaderny. The pfi
vate Northwest Ch nese Ac.demy
also oiie6lvandar n insiruci of
1o students in preschoolthfouqh

Portland s efiort! to prod!.e
studentswhoafe near. f  uent n
M.nddrin, r3ther than rnere y pre
pared to converse nlofrnalty wiih
natrve chinese speakers, won ta
qrant irorn the Ndt onatSecLrlity
EdLrcetion Proqfdm. The qrani,
won rn a partnersh p with the Unj,
veEity oiOregon, a ows stldents
to study Mandarin ffonr kinder
gartenthrcuqh foLrr ye.rs of

- BelsyH.ninand

can public and private schools
nrc reaching Clr i l , r \ i ,  uD lrom
100 orso a decade ago. AnJ the
Nrnoers € grol!1ng exponen-

Among the apFruximarely
2;5001I S. rnrddlc and hish
schools offeringaileasr one for-
eig an8-Uagc, the propol1ion
om,rrrS Lhrnese ro\e ro 4 per
cent, trom l percent, fiod 1997
to 2008, accordhg to the survey.
The Center forApplied Ungrds-
trcs, a rcsearch goup inwasbjng-
ton, D:C., conducted thc surve!,
and the iedcml Education D;
partnent paid for it.

'Illt rcalty ch nging thc lan-
Srage cducatim landsrape of
thjs countrv" said Nancy Rho
des, a director at l}le center End
co-audror of the sun'etr

Otlrcr irulicators poinr ro the
sane trend. The Dunbe. of sru-
dcnis takrg rheAdvanced Place
m€nt tes! in Clinese, introduced
i.2007, has go!,n so tast rtlat it
likely lvill sreass ccrman this
-r'ear as the third-nost rcst€d

A? lanquase, ailer SDallish dnd
Irench sai-dTrelorP:cler, a vice
president at the College Board.

A decade ago, rnost of rhe
schools with Chinese programs
r€re on ihe East andwest Coash
But in r€cent vears, nary schools
have starred Chinese proFrarns
ir heartland states, inclidine
Ohio, lllinois, Tcxas, ceorqial
Colorado and tjtah.

Amedca has seen the study
of a foreign language grorv be
torc, onryto see the bubble burst.
Many schools began reachins
Japancs€ in thc 1980s, after Ia-
pan em€rgcd as ar econornic ri
vd]. But thousands have droppcd
the languagc, dre sunevfound.

Thousdnds of schools ihat of-
lered French, cenran or RLls
sbn have sLopped teachingthose
bnguages, too, the sun ey fotl'nd.
Experls said parenis, students
and educators rccognize Chi.
nas emergence as aI rmpofttuit
coLnn_vturd belicve thaL fl uency
in its language carl open oppol


